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Company List
Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
Abes Wood Products Inc Trenton Edgefield Sawmills
American Laundry Products Inc North Augusta Edgefield United Kingdom Laundry supplies
Bondex Inc Trenton Edgefield United Kingdom Thermally bonded nonwovens
Carolina CoverTech Inc North Augusta Edgefield Plastic & canvas tarps & awnings, 
contract sewing
Force General Dynamics Land 
Systems-Force Protection
Edgefield Edgefield USA Blast & ballistic testing
Land Ark Wood Finish North Augusta Edgefield Paint & Coating Manufacturing
Menardi-Filtex Trenton Edgefield Sweden Headquarters,air & liquid filters
Milliken & Co Johnston Edgefield USA Broadwoven fabric mill
Montana Decoy Co Edgefield Edgefield USA Designs & manufactures big-game decoys
Moorecraft Cabinet Company Inc Trenton Edgefield Manufacture cabinets
Mount Vernon Mills Inc Johnston Edgefield USA Warehouse & distribution of finished textile 
products
Parkdale Mills Edgefield Edgefield USA Manufactures spun yarn
Plastic Products of the South Trenton Edgefield Custom blow molding
Southern Felt Co Inc North Augusta Edgefield USA Manufactures non woven felt fabric for 
industrial filtration
Tides International Edgefield Edgefield Lumber
Trantech Radiator Products Edgefield Edgefield USA Radiators for transformers
US Fibers Trenton Edgefield USA Recycles PET materials
Wilson Mold & Machine Edgefield Edgefield Tire, bladder & tube molds
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